
Breaking Open the Word: Humility’s Action Response 
24th Sunday in Ordinary Time: 11 September 2022 

 

READING AND FAITH SHARING FOR THE DAY: 
Each of the Readings can be read or simply the Gospel. 1 Exodus 32:7-11, 13-14 ; 2nd Reading: Paul 
to Timothy 1 Timothy 1:12-17. Today’s Gospel is a selection from Luke 15:1-32. WHILE SOMEONE 
READS THE SCRIPTURE(S), LISTEN WELL. BE AWARE OF THE IMAGE BEING PAINTED, OR THE STORY 
BEING TOLD. DOES THE STORY OR THE IMAGE CALL TO MIND ANYTHING SIMILAR IN YOUR OWN 
LIFE OR EXPERIENCE? 
After the reading, share your impressions of the reading(s) with each other. Then jump to this:  
 When have you to eat humble pie, when someone younger than you called you out on 

something? 
 When have you been the one making someone else red-faced by a little sarcasm or catching 

them in a two-faced come-up-pence? 
 Twelve Steppers: What was your experience of working through the 6th, 7th, and 8th steps? 

<-><-><-><-> <-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-> 
Moses seems to have picked up the cheeky attribute in “dealing with” God that Abrham had a 
couple weeks ago!! Why, O LORD, should your wrath blaze up against your own people, whom 
you brought out of the land of Egypt with such great power and with so strong a hand? 
Remember your servants Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and how you swore to them by your own 
self. As God is sending Moses down from Mount Zion to “correct” the Golden Calf episode, 
Moses stood between Creator and us, the created, advocating for Mercy.   
 What do you see to be the Golden Calves of our time? What issues are “making people” to be 
self-righteous? …issues in the Church: But even more so issues in society. 
 How quickly do you get your hackles up about an issue/or person before you know what the 
issue is really about? …or what the person’s story is? …what has happened?   
 How can your life become an advocate for the “sinners” and “hypocrites” around you? 
 How did the people’s sense of God’s and Moses’ abandonment play into creating a Golden Calf? 

<-><-><-><-> <-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-> 
Paul is a good Christian Scripture (New Testament) poster boy for an enemy of “The Way” of 
Christ encountering Mercy. In today’s selection to Timothy, encouraging him in his own struggle 
to understand the pastoral life, Paul points out, I was mercifully treated [by Christ], so that in 
me, as the foremost, Christ Jesus might display all his patience as an example. Paul offers us a 
clarification a couple sentences earlier: Christ Jesus our Lord, because he considered me 
trustworthy in appointing me to the ministry. 
 When have you been mercifully treated in your life? 
 How has that mercy become mercy in your own life? 
 How can it become the model of transformation in your life? 

<-><-><-><-> <-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-> 
Luke gives us his classic Prodigal story to Feast on today! But before this selection gets into the 
Prodigal story, we are offered another clay-feet challenge about humility and mercy:  
Tax collectors and sinners were all drawing near to listen to Jesus, but the Pharisees and scribes 

began to complain, saying, “This man welcomes sinners and eats with them.” 
 When have you been called out for the “company you keep?” 
 How stressful was that for you? How did the challenge play out? 
Luke sets the well-known, but often only partially seen stage:  

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/Exodus/32?7
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1timothy/1?12
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/luke/15?1


General Intercessions are adapted from: https://liturgy.slu.edu/19OrdC080722/ideas_other.html 
Charles McCarthy, franciscan: https://swfranciscans.org/fr-charles-mccarthy-sunday-agape-reflections 

“The Prodigal: Coming to a Home Near You!” 
As Prelude Luke challenges us with Jesus’ words: Wh[o] among you having… Then he gives us a 
couple of examples about property: “One out of 99 sheep” and “A Lady Lost a Coin.”  
 Is it really easier to extrapolate responsibility when considering “stuff” before we get to 
relationships? Why is it an easier heartstring puller to be merciful and compassionate for late-
night abused animal photos than for the News report of incarcerated children seeking asylum?  
 Why might that be? 

<-><-><-><-> <-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-><-> 
Then Luke’s main event: A Slice of Life Story: 2 Sons and a Dad 
 When have run amok and found yourself at odds with family and friends? How did you find 
your way “home?” Or are you still striving to get there?  
I shall go to my father, and I say to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you. I no 

longer deserve to be your son; treat me as one of your hired workers.” 
Last week we had Paul Pleading to Philemon to receive Onesimus as a brother, as his heart, as 
he would receive Paul himself! Now we ask to be treated as a hired hand! 
 How was your homecoming? That of Onesimus (hopefully) or this wayward son’s vision? 
[The] father caught sight of him, and filled with compassion ran to his son, embraced and kissed him. 
 When have you been the one “Earnestly Desiring” (see Pope Francis’ most recent Apostolic 
Letter) that a very certain person would return? How did it happen? or How’s the longing? 

[The stay-at-home-one] became angry and refused to enter the house. 
[The] father came out and pleaded with him. “Your brother was dead and has come to life again.” 
 When have you been the one who has “borne the burden” only to have the schmuck come 
home?  
 What’s the road to human compassion’s forgiveness? What do we have to give up to enter?   
 
INTENTIONS FOR THE WORLD IN WHICH WE LIVE! 
For the Church: Creator, open our eyes to recognize the length and depth of Your love for us. Help us 
reach out to people we know estranged from You and the Christian community.  
 

For the grace to forgive: Creator, free our hearts to forgive people who have injured us. 
 

For the ministers of the Gospel: Creator, nurture Your witnesses in seeking out and searching for people 
alienated, estranged and despairing. May they share Your Good News of love and mercy. 
 

For a renewed understanding of the Sacrament of Reconciliation: Creator open our hearts to Your gift of 
mercy and unbounded forgiveness. 
 

For People who are alienated from themselves, from others, or from You: Creator may Your love 
crumble the walls of separation. Warm the coldness of isolation. Lead broken people to a new beginning. 
 

For all children and teens beginning Faith Formation: Spirit of Wisdom and Understanding touch their 
hearts, opening their minds to the Gospel message this year. 
 

For healing of our common home: Creator, guide us in purifying the air and cleaning the water so that all 
may live in healthy environments. 
 

For healing in society: Reconciling Spirit, heal the wounds caused by prejudice and discrimination. Open 
our hearts to the gifts that each community brings to society. 
 

For peace: Creator, turn hearts from violence and terrorism. Help people to use their energy to defeat 
poverty and disease. 

https://bit.ly/3TmwnZA
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_letters/documents/20220629-lettera-ap-desiderio-desideravi.html
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_letters/documents/20220629-lettera-ap-desiderio-desideravi.html
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